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Annexure'l

ERMS & coNDlTloNS

l.Quotationnotaccompaniedyl.-lEMDshallbesummarilyrejectedThesuccessful
tenderer srrarr 

je required to furniir security oeposii'iiur ti*ti of lhl"earnest 
money

wth n te r oavs-of 
-the 

rece qt o.f ;;';;;-;'l:1"''i;o;:ffiXi :';"*ll A:ffilfi

ntf; 
jl,* i;jj*, i:,et* ::;':;,i{i;J1'1"#:'i; i ; ; ; ; 1er 

r 

| ] 
ie te n d e re r rai I s

to furnrsh tne Jecurity dgpo:lt-inirtt 'oout 
*unnJi"in tutt lh: ?9't'uctor/supplier

having o""n tJrL-J'pin by lf :;rpo* 
tn 1o fyrlisrr 

t"t*'ty fails'to'do so within the

specrfred p.r,oil,-tiu,corporation',iiiii-0" 
*rthin its ,.'gn,tl" ttJou"'1lol 

'hu 
contractor

the amount, oi rr.t security o"po,'t oV Jeoucting'ih; il;t from the oendrng bills

of the contractor'rno.,. *ris contlali oilnv other tonti'li *[l g::ntation The EMD

ofunsuccerrt,iftrnO.rerwr,llte-r*i*O"O'nackinfiiWittt"'tanyinterest)within30
;;;;;;;Penins of tenders / Quotations

2.The EMD rs riable to be forfeited if the successful bidder withdraws himserf from his

. ::::.rt money deposited ?v r!, successrur tenderer shall be treated as part of the

securrty O"pJ..t 
-f.,ro 

rnterest ,,.,ri Ot"p'GOlt on ,,it t'itttt moneylsecurtty deposite

ln any case

4 Earnest money and security deposrt to be_ paid rn favour of Regionar Manager' cwc'

Ro Bhopar tri,"t,gr., " q,yt:it]ffiii;?ic. ,.0 ,fr1'"0 '"..ip. 
of the Same should

be attacheO *itnlechnical ,p..,n|u,,o;; Tht OttJft oi uccount is given below

r Name of the Bank :PUNJAB NATIO-NAL BANK

r Branch :r" iians':tNJ 
BRAN.H

: 5:f-i:5)IT'T'". ',' 
i'iiooz. ooo15o4o

5 Rates sha, be quoted in uniuquantity F o R d_estrnatron centrar,warehouse rocated

rn Madhya pii.rr.., ano cnrraetl.rngz.-n ":it 
#LtiJ 'oiquatelv 

bv lnsurant: ?ld

must be inctuiive of cost .1 pr.ri',O rrandling -int'i'n"t 
charges and all applica0te

t a x e s 
" 
-.* pi d li -o il 

: l' ii# aU tn S ifl H H :i".f tl""J :i'il: 

":"' 

liilq ff
of tax invoice as per rules ul)lel.Y;"';;i;.i.tt 

liable to TDS deductron ar suur\'e

rates rn casi of transaction, ,,fr.riti, .on,ru.t .1. ;fi;1. TDs deduction at source

6Thetenderistobesubmittedintwopart?!il''contarnrngtechnicalspecifrcations
(annexure r,-rr, rrrl and Part-lj .ontaning financial offer of Annexure-lV'

7. rn respect of chemicars, whrch are found to be as per the-specificatron and pre-

d i spatch i n s pectio n ou1. ;,ruil;;ri- I rii rTffi, i:?-ltlL fi ii:ll :- llii
H**v,:'il P 

qn 
ry "jfl tiir#L:x:r :ll U:i 

=[ 
-ffi]{)'il:m

Accredrtitn Boaro for r1!tn9"^u1:,,:f"::?'';'J ffii*-;pecification in NABL

purchasli-.ttiucrr.n"*'.1,']'.to,nonotaspertheSt



approved lab, the purchaser has every rrght to claim the cost of chemrcals already

consumed and also lodge a claim on the supplrer on account of financial loss due to

damage to the stock/other items and any other consequenttal loss

8 lf the day fixed for opening of quotations is subsequently declared a holiday,

the quotations will be opened on the next working day following the holiday

9 MSMEs registered with the prescribed agencies are exempted from payment

of EMD and should send the proof of their being registered with agencies

along with affidavit as given in annexure lll. Their registration should be valid

as on date of submission of quotation and they also mention the terminal

validity of their registration, failing which their offer shall not be considered for

benefits detailed in MSE Notification of Govt. Of lndia dated 23-03-2012 and
letter No. 9-1 A12A16-5G dated 05.1.2016 or any notification of Govt. Of lndia.

10. The quotationer shall also give the certificate that my/our firm has not been

black listed by any lnstitutional agency/ Govt. Department /Public sector
undertaking for participating in the tender, in last 3 years

11, Latest valid GSTAfuorks contract Registration Certrficate from concerned Authorities

of the State Govt. as aPPlicable

12. The total tender documents, enclosures are to be signed by the tenderer at the

bottom of each page is token of having read, understood and agreed to contents of

tender documents.

13. The Central Warehousing Corporation reserves the right to accept /reject the

tenders without assigning any reason and the decisron of the Regional Manager.

Central Warehousing Corporation, Regional office Bhopal, shall be final and binding

on tenderer.

14. post Purchase lnspection has to be conducted at the receiving end by the

concerned staff of Central Warehousing Corporation and the same will be endorsed

in receipt certificate The payment to the supplier will be released only after the

confirmation of receipt of consrgnment rn good condrtion as per the specificatton.

15.The proof of licensed capacity/manufacturingifabrication including the details of

items/products manufactured andior Certificate of competency/registration from the

State Govt. NSIC Certificate or certificate from any other agency for MSME

registration should be attached, wherever applicable

16.;f the contractor fails to deliver the stores or any installment thereof within the period

fixed for such delivery tn the schedule or at any time repudiates the contract before

the expiry of such period, the Corporation may without prejudice to the right of the

purchaser to recover damages for breach of the contract may exercise either of

iollowing options. ln such cases, the decision of the Regional manager CWC,

Regional office Bhopal will be final and binding on the supplier



(ii)

(iii)

Recover from the contractor such percentage not exceeding '10% of the price

of any stores which the contractor has failed to deliver within the period fixed

for delivery in the schecjule for each month or part of a month during which the

delivery of such stores may be in arrears where delivery thereof is accepted

after expiry of the aforesaid period:
or

purchase or authorize the purchase elsewhere without notrce to the

contractor on his account at the risk of the contractor of the stores not so

delivered or others of srmilar description (where stores exactly comply with
particulars a.re in the opinron of the Corporation which shall be final not readily

procurable) without cancelling the contract in respect of the installments not
yet due for delivery: or Cancel the contract or a portion thereof and (i)
purchase stores not delivered or others, of similar description (which stores

exacily complying with particulars are not in the opinion of the Corporation

which shall be final readily procurable) at the risk and cost of the contractor
and where action was taken under sub-clause (ii) above and sub clause (iii)

the contractor shall be liable for any loss which the purchaser may sustain on

that account provided the purchase. or any agreement to purchase such is
made in case of failure to deliver the stores within the perrod fixed for such

delivery in such schedule within six months from the date of cancellation of

the contract The contractor shall not be entitled to any gain on such purchase

and the manner and method of such purchase shall be necessary for the
purchaser to serve a notice of such purchase on the contractor and claim

drfference between the contract price and the price prevailing at the time of
breach of the contract

Whenever any claim for the payment of a sum of money arises out of under
the contract against the contract, the Corporation shall be entitled to recover
such sum Oy Jppropriating the whole or in a part the security depositild by the

contractor.

ln the event of security being insufficient the balance shall become

rmmediately recoverable from the contractor and till realization of such amount
from the contractor the Corporatron shall nave lien on all unpaid bills of the

contractor whether relatrng to this or any other contract of the contractor with

the Corporation and also on security deposit and earnest money relating to
other contract

The chemical passed rn the Lab test shall be accepted and the Lab test
charges shall be borne by the supplier

17
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Annexure-ll

DESCRTPflONI OF I MjratnionSTORES I

SPECIFICATION

PACKING

INSPECTION

QUANTITY

SO"l-f mu timanie CorrcentraG
The produ&ihall be strrctiy conniming lS: 2567-1978 with upto date amenOments.-
The product shall be lSl Marked and of recent manufacture i.e. not more than Two

ls.
I

month old at the time ql,q&!_nj_1hq -elo1qs &-rprefglc_bglglnspection.
Jhe 

-pTod gi.i 
-sh?lT 

he g uZ ra nteed- a g a in st. a nyT e*te rio ra{o n Tlq I a t rty foF a pe rlod
from the date of manufacture to the date of expiry.
pic-timg ihait 6e as"perls-ar0o 1Rart-tly-1936;" 

-upto?Atamenit-rnents "frre-
6.

DISPATCH

L3. pavMirrrr

material shall be packed in 5ltr Tins, strong enough towithstand rough handling in
transit. Two such bottles shall bejacked-in one case.

@ a nd ina;iibty the-iiformaton-f-reqilrred und;r tSa
2567-1978 and the lnsecticides Act and rules
the raGGhatt Oe quoteO as per trtie lncl[sive of colt of pactrng, handtingf nsu-rance
charges and all applicable taxes except GST FOR destination for Central
Warehouse in state ot.!!-eQ!y3i-jggesh and Chhagisgarh qle_!gp_ql[qgfg1*_*
flitpibtquit6[;bov;-is rnctusive oi att apphAuG trxeiexcepGsr osr sn-atr

be paid extra at applicable rates subjected to submission of tax invoice as per rules
under GST.

said quariliff alouq ga riliff af o^qT-d'be _o tre id{ To r F re palr,TFe?Eove said-quarilify slould be offered fo? pIe pu?chase inspeciion to Reglonal
Manager. CWC, Regional Office. Bhopal within 15 days from the receipt of the
supply order. At the time of inspection. an undertaking is'to be given stating that the
stores are lSl marked and conforming to lS specifications lS:2567-f978 with
up to date amendmenb. Under no circumstances should the chemical be
dispatched before pre- purchase inspection of the same and written confirmationre pre- purchase inspection of the same and written confirmation

office to the effect that the same conforms to stioulate lSgiven- by this -office to the effect that the same conforms to stipulate lS
specifications. lSl marked and are acceptable Lab testinq charqes shall beSpecificaiions. and are acceptable Lab testing charges shall be
borne by the supplier.
Note:

1 . The goods which are not inspected /passed by the lnspecting Officer shall not be
accepted
2. Post purchase inspection has to be conducted at the receiving end by the
concerned staff, which will be reported on the Receipt Certificate The payment to
the supplier will be released only after the confirmation of receipt of
consignment in good condition

Stoc ks a p p ro-v fi*dn fm g th-e ln s pedib n
will onlv be acceoted.)cepted.

ould be dlspatthed only after the written confirmation from fhls oflice

ln addition of the above the following information may also be submitted along
with the bills

1 . You should raise Tax invoice indicating therein clearly " Original for buyers and
tax/retail invoice with printed serial number".
2. The CGST/SGST/IGST claimed by the party shall clearly be indic;ated separately
in the invoice.

Full paynienf'shalf-bA- made on redeipt of mateiiaf'ai ttre-deSUnation-agelnSt
submission of pre-receipted original bill (in duplicate) along with proof of receipt and
inspection note. ln case the material is found defective at destinations, the same
will be replaced by you free of cost. The claim for shortages, if any, will also be
settled directly by ygu with the lns!.rance company for which the consignees
will furnish the. requisite information. The material dispatched should be insured rn
favour of CWC against each consignment.
NOTE: CWC,is introducrng E-Payment system for 3rd Party payment. lt is
requestedthat following information/particulars may please submitted along with the
biil:
a) Permanent Account Number (PAN):_
b) Bank Account No. of the Firm:_-...*..-._-
c) Name & Address of the Bank &Branch:_
d) l.F.S.C. Code No. of the Branch .*.-
e) Goods and Services Tax Number (GSTIN) :__..---

800 (Eight Hundred) Litres in 05 litres Packing



GST No.. Address & PAN number should be indicated in the invoice.

DELIV E RY
than 30 days froqr. th'e date of despatch. instructron.. lfimmediately but not later than 30 days from the date of despatch tnstructlon. lI

material is irot supplied within this period, it will be purchased at the risk and cost of

ln the event of the failure to tender the stores as per specifications, risk purchase
would be rnade without prejudice to other rights of the corporation under the terms
and condrtions of the tender.
ln the event of any dispute arising out of supply against the supply orders, The
decision of the Reqional Manager Bhopal will be final and

RISK PU RCH

ARBITRATION

Termination contract shall be terminated after giving a notice period of seven days in case
service rendered by the supplier or not found to be satisfactory and purchase will be
made at risk & cost of supplierEMD/Security deposit shall be foffeited. ln case the
tenderer fails to undertake/execute the supply within specified time, the contract
shall be terminated forthwith and further the tenderer shall be debarred from
participating in sirnilar activities of CWC for a period of one year. The decision of the
Regional Manager Bhopal will be final and binding on the supplier

l--
1.4.

16.

17.



AF F IDAVIT

To be submitted on a stamp paper (of Rs 100/-

Public (duly affixed with Notarial revenue stamp:

Annexure-lll

minimum) dulY attested bY Notary

and with NotarY Seal; and NotarY

of UAM number on CPPP will make us

per Public Procurement Policy for MSEs

DEPONENT

Registration number etc.)

l,
S/o I Dto / W/o

/ Director* / Partner. of M/sManaging Director*

located at

Do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under'-

1. The company is a Micro/small Enterprise as perthe Govt of lndia definition and

has been functional at the time of bar code registration'

2. The company continues to be a Micro/small Enterprise and functional as on

date.

3. As per books of accounts, the total investment (original purchase value) rn Plant

and Machinery in the company as on the date of submission of brds is

Rs.whichiswithinthelimitprescribedinMSMEAct(proofto
be kePt readY for insPection)'

4'i)UdyogAadharMemorandum(UAM)numberofourcompanyis

,l * ,."4, .*firm that we have declared the UAM number of central Public

Procurement Portal (CPPP)

iii) We are aware that non-declaration

ineligible to enjoy the benefits as

order, 2012.

DEPONENT
Signed on

VERIFICATION

Verified that the contents of the affidavit are true to the best of my knowredge and belief

Place .

Date :

Note - *

Notary

Strike out whichever is not applicable



Annexure-lV

PART.II
FINANCIAL BID FOR MALATHION 50%EC

Furnish detail of EMD:- ln figures.
ln words.

l/we have thoroughly examined and understood the terms & conditions as mentioned in the

Tender inquiry no. Tec/Ro-BpL/TECH-MALATHION/2019-20/ dated 06.08.2019 and shall be

abide by us.

It is also certified that the company is neither debarred nor blacklisted by any government

organization during the last 03 (Three) Financial Years'

Date.. Signature of SuPPlier
With full address of the firm

& with rubber stamP

Telephone No.

(Per titre)
L Rate of Malathion

50% EC
lSl Marked tr\uPse

.onlv) Per litre

(Per litre)2. Plus
GST...........%

\r\uyss-.. '.,
er!v) Psrlilrc 

-
(Per litre)

3. Total cost

(r\uPEE
only) Per litre

_T--


